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New Records of Feather Lice from some Seabirds in Chile

MarIa Soledad SepUlveda,1 Ricardo L. Palma,2 and Hugo Ochoa-Acu#{241}a,31Department of Wildlife Ecology

and Conservation, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, 32611, USA; 2 Museum of New Zealand, P.O. Box
467, Wellington, New Zealand; Department of Zoology, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, 32611, USA

ABSTRACT: Six species ofchewing lice (Phthir-
aptera: Menoponidae, Philopteridae) are re-
ported from four species of seabirds collected
off the coast of Chile. They are Eidmanniella

pellucida, Piagetiella transitans, and Piagetiella

caputincisa, from a Guanay cormorant (Phala-
crocorax bougainvillii ); Harrison iella ferox col-

lected from a black-browed albatross (Diome-

dea melanophnjs): Ancistrona vagelli from a

white-necked petrel (Pterodronia externa); and

Pelmatocerarsdra flinti collected from a Magel-
lann diving petrel (Pelecanoides rnagellani). Eid-

manniella pellucida and P transitans are re-

ported from Chile for the first time. Piagetiella

caputincisa froni the Guanay cormorant may

be a contannninant fronni a red-legged shag (Phal-
acrocorax gaimardi).

Key words: Chewing lice, Phthiraptera,

seabirds, new records.

While collecting specimens of seabirds

from Chile for phylogenetic and environ-

mental studies, the opportunity arose to

obtain both external and internal parasites

from several of these avian hosts. Infor-

mation regarding the parasitic fauna of

seabirds from Chile is fragmented and in-

complete. Here, we present the results of

a limited survey on the ectoparasites of

four species of seabirds. The helminth fau-

na of these groups of birds is under study,

and will be published elsewhere.

During February to March 1995, the

following host species were collected at

different geographic locations in Chile:

One immature (unknown sex) Guanay cor-

morant (Phalacrocorax bongainvillii) from

Iquique (20#{176}13’S, 70#{176}10’W); one adult

male black-browed albatross (Diomedea

melanophrys) from Robinson Crusoe Is-

land, Juan Fern#{225}ndez Archipelago

(33#{176}37’S, 78#{176}53’W); one adult male white-

necked petrel (Pterodroma externa) from

Alejandro Selkirk Island, Juan Fern#{225}ndez

Archipelago (33#{176}45’S, 80#{176}45’W); and one

adult male Magellan diving-petrel (Pele-

canoides inagellani) from Puerto Williams

(54#{176}56’S, 67#{176}37’W). Birds were collected

using a shotgun, under appropriate per-

mits (Resolution 3102) from the Chilean

government (Servicio AgrIcola y Ganade-

ro, Santiago, Chile). Only rnacroscopically

visible arthropods were collected, stored in

70% isopropyl alcohol, and sent to the

Museum of New Zealand (Wellington,

New Zealand) for identification. Repre-

sentative specimens of these arthropods

are deposited in the Museum of New Zea-

land Entomology Collection (Wellington,

New Zealand; accession number 6/1996).

Six species of chewing lice (Phthirap-

tera: Menoponidae, Philopteridae) were

collected and identified from the four spe-

cies of birds examined. Eidtnanniella pci-

iucida (two females) and Piagetieiia trati-

sitans (two females and two males) were

collected from the Guanay cormorant.

Eidmannieiia pellucida is known from sev-

eral species of the genus Phaiacrocorax

from North and South America, Europe,

Africa, and New Zealand (Ryan and Price,

1969). This louse has not been previously

reported from Chile. Species of the genus

Piagetieiia are only found on Pelecanifor-

mes (Families Pelecanidae and Phalacro-

coracidae), and specimens of P transitans

have been collected from Guanay cormo-

rants in Peru (Price, 1970). This is the first

report of P transitans from Chile. We also

collected from this host one male of Pi-

agetieila caputincisa, a species normally

found in red-legged shags (Phaiacrocorax

gaimardi). Three males and three females

of P caputincisa from P gaimardi collect-

ed in BahIa Concepci#{243}n, Chile, in January

1981 are held in the collection of the Mu-

seum of New Zealand. This sample is a

new host record for P caputincisa, and a

new species record for Chile. In our study,

this louse may have moved from its normal
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host to P bougainviiiii by human agency,

since specimens of P gairnardi and P bou-

gainviliii were collected and processed

during the same day.

A single male of Harrison ieiia ferox was

collected from the black-browed albatross.

Lice of the genus Harrisonieiia are regu-

larly found on albatrosses (Diomedea spp.)

and, although very conspicuous, they are

usually not collected in large numbers

(Palma and Pilgrim, 1984). Harrisonieiia

ferox has been recorded from black-brow-

ed albatrosses from South Africa, Tasman-

ia and New Zealand (Palma and Pilgrim,

1984). Carriker (1964) recorded H. ferox

(as H. chilensis) off Valparalso, Chile on

the Antarctic fulmar (Fuimarus giacialo-

ides), but Palma and Pilgrim (1984) re-

garded the latter as an accidental host.

One nymphal stage of Ancistrona vageili

was collected from a white-necked petrel.

Ancistrona vageiii has been reported from

several species of petrels, including pink-

footed shearwaters (Puffinus creatopus)

and Kermadec petrels (Pterodroma negiec-

ta) from the Juan Fern#{225}ndez Archipelago,

Chile (Thompson, 1940; Von K#{233}ler,1952).

Pci matocerandra flinti (several males

and females), were collected from a Ma-

gellan diving petrel. Pci matoce randraflinti

was originally described from the same

host collected at Desolaci#{243}n Island, Chile

by Emerson and Price (1971).

This study was supported by an Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History Grant,

awarded to Dr. Gary Nunn. We wish to

thank Dr. Gary Nunn for his help in the

collection of bird specimens, and the Ser-

vicio AgrIcola y Ganadero, and the Cor-

poraci#{243}n Nacional Forestal in Chile for

granting us permission for the collection

of bird specimens.
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